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ROOSEVELT'S IDEA UPHELD.
8ELUE CEOFSET'S

(., i . - ' v

Heavy Payments for Pension War- -. rain FORGET

l You will

T7 Hnverym

when you are ready to buy your Good Things to eat for
Christmas aid the Holidays that J. L. McDANIEL, 71 Broad
Street is the best place to get them.

Florida Oranges, Nice Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Currants,
itron, Raisins, Mince Meat, Cranberries.

The Nicest 10c Mixed Candy in the city.

Dried Peaches and Apples, Dates, Figs, Jellies and Prunes
Sweet and Sour Pickles.
Fanoy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Pulverized Sugar, Cnt Loaf Sngar, Geletine and scores of

good things which we cannot mention for lack of space. It
will pay you to give me a call before making your purchases.
Everything guaranteed as represented. Orders carefully filled
and delivered promptly.

For Housekeepers.

j. l mm
And they are

Cheap too.

47-- POLLOCK STREET.

) Good

1 'Phone 01.

Lhrtstmas

Good Things.
Our large and steady

patronage inorenses to such
nn extent at Christmas that
we give enormous orders in
advance for the Choicest
things in tho land. Don't
Sail to give us your order
and as early as you can.
You shall have the best the
market affords.

w ixiuKo uuuu U8iuea. ruur uuuun nio never iueup. imu
v it over, and come to J. R. PAKKER, Jr.'s, where you will find
(?':" everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is fresh and of the

Wholesale
& Retail

71 Bro4 St. j

THAT
CUT.

find
w

Goods

tables

Finest Stock of

very best quality.
Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12c lb.
Perfectly Cleaned Currant, 1 lb packages, 12c lb.
Very Best Citron, 20c lb.
Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20e lb.
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnut, 20c.
Very Best Mince Meat lOo lb. .

We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Celery every week.

If yon are in need of anything in the grocery Hue don't fai

to give me a call and I'll save yon money.

Yours to Please,

T. 253. RAJRKEia, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHON E 69. Cor. Broad ITancock Sis.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

GIFT
T A TMkTnn

Payne Declares Federal Patronage will
' Hot be Us$d to Bull! up Admlnls--

- tratlon Machine In Southern

States.
Wasdihqtom, D. O., Deo. J6, With

Henry CL Payne as Postmaster General
there will be no turning back by the Ad-

ministration in Its policy toward the
South. Mr. Payne has a prejudice
against that branch of practical politics
known as the control of Southern dele
gates to Republican national conven
tions. He has for years been opposed to
the plan of using Federal 'patronage to
build up an '.administration, the follow-

ing of which conld be used In the na-

tional convention as a solid body to take
from the Republican constituencies the
power to select the candidate who could
command the greatest Republican sup-

port.
Mr. Payne has for some years sought

to have the Republican National Com-

mittee recommend and the Republican
national convention adopt a plan of rep-

resentation that would destroy the old
power of the Federal Administration to

dictate to the convention and insure the
renomlnatlon of a President without the
majority support of his party, as shown
in the representation from the States
which must supply the votes to

President Roosevelt also is opposed to

the old Southern influence in national
conventions. One of the first things the

President did was to appoint a Southern
Democrat to office, at the same time
giving notice that he proposed to fill the
Federal offices in .tho ;South with the
best men he could find without regard to

their political affiliations. He has broken

up the combination of members of the

National Committee in the South which

for years has boasted that It controlled

the Federal patronage.
This condition In the South has been

demoralizing. It has enabled a few men

in control to use the Federal offices to

dictate the selection of delegates and

give instructions as to how they Bhould

vote In national oonventlons. It has
also enabled these men to dictate nomi-

nations for the Federal offices. The oper-

ations of the plan has been to unite too

closely Federal patronage and the Feder
al Machine devoted to the perpetuation
of Itself.

President Roosevelt will not use the

Southern delegations In the national con

vention to obtain a nomination. If the
Republican States will not give it to him

In 1904 he will not try to obtain It by the

use of Southern delegates who cannot aid

in the election of a Republican President
He will continue to appoint trie best men

to office without regard to recommenda-

tion of the Southern members of the
National Committee.

TO'CLEAHSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet;gently when'costive or

billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,

to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Svrup of Fles, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Opera House Monday.
Dec. 30th. A Breezy
Time.

De Wet's Baal Important
Loudon, Dec. 87. Boer resistance

has already been very strong in that
part of the Orange River Colony which
was the scene of General De Wet's
Christmas coup.

A great quadrangle of blockhouses Is

belni built there, the four point of
which are Vereenlging, Volkarnst,

and Kroonstadt At the south- -

east corner of this quadrangle Is a long
open space from Bethlehem to Llndley,
where the square of blockhouses Is still
incomplete, and there De Wet made his

attack. Colonel Firman's force proba
bly amounted to 400 men, and the disas

ter, especially the loss of the runs, the
possession of which may enable De Wet
successfully to attack, the blockhouses,
oreates a disturbing impression. '

' Dr. Bull's Coogn Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once, Conquers
Group, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pheumonla, Con
sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 25c . .

The superiority of Carolina Cough

Cure lies In the simple, natural reme

dial!, sll purely vegetables, of which It

Is composod; Ton cannot get a better
family cough remedy! If yon try It yon

will always use it when yon have a
cough to break op. Sold at 28cts,, and

guaranteed by Bradham'i Pharmacy.

From Sun to Stonm .

Helix a, MonT Deo. 38. A storm
struck Helena today with a suddenness

that was startling. A calm, warm morn

was transformed Into a towllng blis
,
sard In a moment.

Snow fell rapidly, while the wlrd
raged. The storm lasted almost an hour
and since then there has been a high
wind. During the storm tho wind at-

tained a velocity of 43 miles an hour.

The storm cume from the northwest and
wm ovnr Western and Central

msna.
I

Body Found In River at Elizabeth
'' City.

Threats of Ylolence Against James
Wilcox. Naval Beserves Order-

ed Out To PreseryeTke Peace '

All Quiet last Re-

port.

Special to Journal.
"

Raleigh, Dec 27. The dead body of
Nellie Cropaey, the missing Elizabeth
City girl, was today found at the bottom
of the ilver, through the use of the sub-

marine lighting apparatus recently
brought from New York.

This evening Governor Aycock re-

ceived the following telegram from
Sheriff Grandy of Elizabeth City:

"Miss Nellie Oropsey's body found In

the river. Threat of violence against
James Wilcox. Notify Naval Reserves
here to be at my command."

The Governor replied: "Naval
ordered to obey your orders main

tain law at all hazards. Keep me fully
Informed by wire."

The Governor telegraphed Lt. Craw-
ford, Commanding Elizabeth City
Division Naval Brigade. "You are di-

rected to hold your command under
arms and at command of Sheriff Gran-

dy."
The Governor telegraphed Capt, W. T

Old, Commanding Naval Brigade: "Eliza
beth City Division has been ordered to
report to Sheriff Grandy. You will take
commind and keep this office Informed."

A telegram from the Sheriff at seven
thirty p. m. said: "All quiet now. Jury
has not yet returned verdict.''

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, becauso the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 59c,

KINSTON & EASTERN.

Charter For Building Railroad From

Klnston to Near Wilmington.

Special to Journal.
HiLKion, Dec. 27. A charter was Is

sued this afternoon for the Einston and
Eastern Railway to extend from Klns
ton to a point on the Wilmington and
Weldon railway, near Wilmington, dis
tance sixty miles.

The capital stock is 9500,000. Among
the stockholders are P. P. lichens of
New Jersey, and J L Chapman of Scran--

ton, Pa.

Saved His Life.
"I wish to say that I feel I owe my

life to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure," writes H
0 Chrestenson of Hayfleld, Minn. "For
three years I was troubled with dyspep-
sia so that I could hold nothing on my
stomach. Many times I would bo unable
to retain a morsel of food. Finally I
was confined to my bed. Doctors said I
could not live. I read one of your ad-

vertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought It fit my case and commen-
ced Its use. I began to Improve from
the first bottle. Now I am cured and
recommend lt to all." Digests your food.
Cures all Stomach troubles. F S Duffy.

5,057 Miles of Road.

Cnioioo, Deo. 26. Figures prepared
by the Railway Age show that railroad
building In the United States has been
greater during 1901 than for any one
year of the 11 years previous, the total
approximating 6,057 miles of lines. In
1800 the tout was 8.970, and In 1000 It
was 4,487 miles.

The Construction for the year, added
to the total mileage previous, bring the
total of the country to' approximately
109,870 mile.

An Evangelist's Story.
! suffered for years with a bronchial

or lung trouble and tried various reme
dies but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using One Minute
Coflgh Cure," writes Rev. James Kirk--

man, evangelist of Belle River, IU, i'l
have no hesitation in recommending' lt
to all sufferers from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough Cure, affords
Immediate relief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung' troubles,
For croup It Is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Vert pleasant to take, never falls
and Is really a favorite with the children
They like It. F. 8. Duffy. ; t

Waloul Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
at Mi Policy's.

Tornado Sweeps Naples,

Romb, Deo 18 A toroaflo swept over
Niples today, killing one woman and In
juring 88 persons. Many buildings In

the surrounding, country were demol
(shed and. railroad, property was da
stroyod.'r Troops, ware called npoa to
assist in elcarlng away the debris. -

The lllver trao ha oversowed Its

banks and the waters have caused con -

sldrrable damage at Florence and at
Plus. '

. .. ', .. C

CASTOHIA
Tor InfuuU and CMulrcn.

rants.

Confederate Yeteran Dead. Tax on
Photographers. Annual Ses-

sion North Carolina As-

sociation of Academies.
More Jail Room.

IUlbigh, Dec. 37. At the Soldiers'
Home here last night W. A. Walker, of
Rockingham county, died. He returned
to the home last Friday, sick. Ho was
76 years old. Paralysis caused death,
Dr. Dixon, of the board of directors,
says that since be took charge laBt Jan-

uary no less than 15 Inmates of the home
have died; all of old age.

The pension warrants are pouring in
to the State Treasury. Yesterday over
$20,000 was paid out for them and today
nearly $15,000.

William M. Brown, the oldest printer
here, and one of the founders of the
Evening Visitor in 1875, is at death's
door, having yesterday suffered a third
stroke of paralysis. His age 1b 70,

Governor Aycock will leave here Mon
day for Morganton to see the hospital
for the Insane and deaf-mu- school
there. He will be there two or three
days.

Acting Attorney General Shepherd to
day gave State Treasurer Lacy a ruling
In, regard to photographers' tax. He de-

cides that whore a I'hotozraphvr who
has paid tax In one county goes to an
other to tako photographs be must pay
tax In the latter. Photographers from
other States who como to this State to
do work for salo must also pay tax.

Two rooms in tho jail here, heretofore
occupied by tho Jailer, are being fitted
up with steel cells for women, so as to
separate tho latter entirely from the
malo wards

The annual session of the North Car
olina Association of Academies began
this morning In the Senate chamber,
Prof. S. L. Sheep of Elizabeth City pre
siding; John Graham of Warrenton

Robert L. Madison of Painter
secretary. The opening prayer was by
Rev, Dr. Marshall, rector of Christ
church, and the address of welcome by
Prof. W. A. Withers of the Agricultural
and Mechanical college. During the
day Gov. Aycock made an address.
Special talks wore made by Prof. Noble
of the Stato University on "The work of
the Academy In North Carolina;" by
principal Henderson of the Croatau
Normal school on ''Indian,' Education,"
and by Principal Campbell of Brlce'e
Creek Academy on "Moral Training In
the Academy"

THE MARKETS.

The fol owing quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern
N. C.

New York, Dec. 87.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

January 8.15 8.15 8.01 8.08

March 8.26 8. SO 8.17 8.20

May.... 8.83 8.88 8.22 8.27
July 8.31 8.81 825 8.18

Chicago, Dec. 27.

WhiaT:- - Open. High. Low. Close

May 82t 82( 82 I

Ookh: Open. High. Low. Close

May... .. 66 671 60J 661

Ribs: Open. High, Low. Olose

Jan... . . 862

New Tork, Dec. 27

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar 118 117, US 116

So Ry 881 881

0.&L. IS HI
C. a 8 48

Tea. Pao
A.O.F.
Copper.... Ex-D- 67 71f I7 71

mnr bkrn cotton habket.
Cotton was qnoted.in the local market

yesterday at 71 to 7.1.

l4Trpol
Spots 4.21-8- 3 Sales 10,000 bales.

Futures, Dee-Ja-n 4.85. Apr-Ma- y 4.85.

May-Jun- e 4.85.

rOBT "RECEIPTS,
'

- . "" Ssme wee
Last week last year.

295,000 S2J.000 '

This week.

Bat 87000

Mod. ' .
" .89000

Tues. ; ' 16000

Wed. S7000

Thurs,
4 . 26000

Frl., I 81 009

176.000

Special Kolldiiy Packni'na of
Iluylor'a Cnudy will be
IIib l,invo your ordors now

While thinking ef what te get for Imas Gifts, Jjear in mind our
Shears and Scissors Stock. Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, llazors, Hones,
and straps, they are all warranted aid can be exchanged if not satisfac-
tory. Carving Sets, Kmives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openera,
and Eye Openera in priooe.

Gnns from $4.76 to 125.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, lash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.
Qaskill Hardware Co.

Livery, Feed;
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

arid.
. ever offered for sale In' New Bern.

: Also a complete line of Buggies

2vTJZLiSS

Cart Wheels, Ac ;

J. A. JOJTES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

PHONE

147. 78

Some
Jewelry Facts

It is a fact that every article in our
large, new stock, Is thoroughly good
and reliable; Just what it pretends to be.

It Is a fact that onr guarantee
stands behind every article we aelL

It is a fact that,

QUALITY
considered, oni prices are lowest of the
low.

Don't these facta Interest yonf
Come In; let's have a talk aboat

Jewelry.

EATON

The Leading Jeftoeter.

It you will com. down to our store we
will show yon Just the thing tha will
nit for nice Imas present ws nave

jnst a line ot Jnvenlle Bicycles.
Air Kiiles. Foot Hulls, Phonographs and
a hundred other thing,

La St NEW.BBRN, N. O

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Baisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.

He sure to ask for a pound of onr
Fresh Boasted Coffee.

We guarantee quality and price.

ArchMl & Co.,
PHOrTB 4 U BROAD ST.

I Have For Sale

Cash or time, one Square New

England Piano, Been used with

care and now in first-olas- s order,

. SIM
dlBookiStorei:

'
Unarming Olfts ani a ;j

Plenty of them. .
' 1

' ' II will gWtf yon NEW ! j

IDEAS to see our Holiday - j

Line, whether yon are old or : j

young. '.'"' i

A Car Load of each lust received.
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

ttttv? my?? ??T?yfvvTm

From Steamship
Chattahoochee off
Cape Hatteras, on

I night ol Nov. 27th,
juastwara oouna,
Frank Eellhach, ige
35, weight approx-
imately 125 pounds,

dark hair, dark
P mustache.

For the recovery and de-

tention of bodj until Identl .

fled wo offer the sum of Two
Hundred Dollars. '

i

IilHET SOLOMOS I PON, j
- SAVANNAH, GA. .

as44Sttsistsslitia
LAIATIYE TASTELESS

1M1
? 'IP

. ,. AT THE

; Central'Meat Market,;:

..'Cor. Broad ft Middle 8t '

. Oaka Market's old stand) you will find
the nicest line of Fresh Meats the mar-

ket affords; The place has bees newly
painted and fixed ap with a flew of ca-

tering to the wants of the flrat-ola- trade
, of the city. At any time you desire a

nice steak or roast of either native or
western beef give as a ealL We will be
able to serve yon at all times. '

At Oaks f.larkct
V poultry ,:-:- ' -

'
.. Tarkeys, Decks, Chickens, Geese.

'
, i V MEATS' '-

-
Veal Pork, Mutton, Wester Iamb,

Western and Native Beet
Pnrrar Cured 'Hams, Sliced Bam,

Hmillilield Hams, Honelens Ham, ttremk-fn- it

Bacon, Smoked Tongue.
Pork Sausage, Mixed Hausage, Frank

farts, Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Fees.
'-

-:. :K VEGETABLES r.

Carrots, ramnlp. Cabbage, Irish P--

(.., Yam JPUUei, Clry, Gains,
IMtaoe..

WILD DTJCK8. ; :
r

tl J Street.

nris,"iani's
DrsUor In Biotoi bs, FirtAt"i, Cfomue

;..!!., rHowoopiri.a,

9i K'.e.st B27rkt:;., h.
ileum tli v. a a. titivii. m

i , Signature Of C 4 .
.....

, ...4 at I f 1 1 Offttt ttvf Mf


